
SUMMARY 

The thin-layer chromatography of 2-methyl-4-chlorophe1enoxyacetic acid, 
4-cbIoro-u~resoi and 3-metbyI-S-cMorocatechoI and their pentaHuorobenzyI deriv- 
atives bas been studied on silica gel as adsorbent with 19 solvent systems. The best 
separation of the individual components occmred with toluene-benzeae-acetic acid 
(2 :2: I). Cbioroform-dietbyl ether-toluene (1: 1 I 1) was suitable for the gaup separa- 
tion of the per~t&uorobe~I derivatives. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thin-layer chromatography flLC) is one of the most widely used techniques 
for the separation and analysis of pesticides and their resid~es~~. Walker and BeroZag 
examined 62 pesticides by TLC with 19 solvent systems on silica gel_ TLC has also 
been recommended for the detection of organochlotie pesticideslo*LX_ Numerous 
reports describe the appJ.ication of TLC to separation and &an-up processes in the 
analysis of chlorinated hydrocarbonsU-*5 and organophosphorus compoundszd-19. 
Qrganochloride pesticides have been separated OEL silica gelt”eX and on silica gel- 
akmina (7:3) Iaye#. Abbot ef &* separated herbicide residues by TLC, 

In our laboratory, the TLC of chlorinated cresoS” and catecholst5 was 
examined on five difkrent layer materials with difknznt soivent systems in order to 
devefop separation and &an-up methods analyses of these potentialIy important 
residues from environmental sampks_ 2-MethyU-chlorophenoxyacetic acid (MCPA) 
(i) is the most commonly used pesticide in Finlandt6 and its most important potentiai 
residues are its soil metabofites 4chIoro-+cresol (II) and 3-methyl-5-cblorocatechol 
(iIE)II. We developed 2 method for simultaneous determination of I, II and III from 
soil sample in which the crude exXract was treated with penta&~orobenzyl bromide 
in acetone in the presence of potassium carbonate (according to Chau and -Per@? 
to form de~Svatives IV, V and VI (see Fig_ I)_ Then the crude deriv&ve mixture ws 
pur&d by diSkrent metha including TLC, for f&ml determination by gas-liquid 
chromatography_ fn this investigations, the TLC ofcompounds I-VI on silica gel with 
dikkent sokent systems h;ms been extended to the separation, identication and 
determination of the& important se&dues and their derivatives. 



f 

Sraadard TLC p&es (20 >r 2Ocm; Merck, D twmstadt, G-F-R_) were used_ 
The plates were presoatcd with silica gel G-60 contaitig a fluosescen t indicator, with 
a iayer thickness of 025 mm_ The samples were spotted with Xl-SQ+ pipettes 
(H_ E. Pederse~, Denmark) on a line 1 cm from the bottom of the Iayer, the &sS 
spot being I cm from the side of the plate and the following four spots at 4-cm 
inter&s Ascending elution in a dosed ~I~.s.s chapnber (&saga, Heideibe~ G.FX) 
was applied. Both a Desaga scale plate and a me&e scale were used to measure 
theR,vak!esoftkspots. 

Sample 
MCPA was tied as two difkent sampks: a pure acidic sample was MCPA from 

Pestanoi (!B”&_ MCPA as the sodium sait was a commetiai formukztion obtained 
from Kemira (E%eIsinki, FinIznd) which containedl(%of 4-chlos Ias&emain 
impurity”. A commercial sample of 4-~Moro-vxeso I was ot&&xd from Fhka 
(Bucks, Switzerland) and purified by vacuum distilla&o~_ %Z&zro-3-methykatechol 
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was synthesti in our laboratory by I. ffiuutinen. The structures of compounds 
H-ED were coatirmed ~itb ultraviolet, ir&ared, m~clear magnet&z resonance and mass 
spec~~rnetry_ The per&y of the samples was checked by gas cbromatogmphy. 

Preparation of derivatives N-VP was performed following the procedure of 
Chau and Terry=. A 50-mg amount of compound I, II or IH was &&en vigorously 
for 5 mm in a glass-stoppered flask with 1 ml of a 1% solution of pentaBuorobenzy1 
bromide in acetone, 500 ~1 of a 30% solution of potassium carbonate in water and 
4 ml of acetone, and allowed to stand for 3 b at room temperature, The sample was 
mixed wiffi 2 ml of n-hexane and evaporated to dryness with a stream of nitrogen 
and the residue trans6emzd with diethyl ether into a volumetric flask to make 50 ml 
of a crude derivative stock solution which represents 1 mg/ml of I, II or III as its 
derivative lV, V or VI, respectively. Derivatives from MCPA and its sodium salt 
were identical (1V). The solutions (1 m&ml) of the original substrates I-III to be 
applied in the TLC experiments were made up in dietbyl ether. The sodium salt of 
MCPA was insoluble in dietbyl ether and therefore was not subjected to TLC. 

Cihmogercic reagent3’ 
A 2% solution of 3,S-dichlor~~~z~~nonechlorimine (Merck) in benzene 

was used for spot detection. 

Solvew sysenzi 
A preliminary examination of 40 solvents or solvent mixtures was carried out 

in order to select those giving good spots and reasonable RF values. All solvent 
mixtures produced sharp spots. The compositions of the 19 most suitable solvents, all 
of which except one are mixtures, are listed below (volume ratios): 

( 1) dicbloromethan~cetcne-acetic acid (8 : 1: 1) ; 
( 2) acetone-toluen+acetic acid (2:2 :l); 
( 3) benzene-etbanot-acetic acid (6:3:1); 
( 4) acetone-light petroleum (b-p. 404iO”)-acetic acid (2:2:1); 
( 5) acetone-methanol-acetic acid (6:3 :l); 
( 6) acetoutietbyl etber+tcetic acid (212rl); 
( 7) dichlorome~e-toluene-acetic acid (2 :2: 1) ; 
( 8) acetone-chloroform-acetic acid (2:2:1); 
( 9) toluene-benzene-acetic acid (2:2:1); 
(10) dichlorome~hane-n-heptane-acetic acid (2 :2 : 1) ; 
(11) dicblorometbane; 
(12) dichloromethan~ceton~benzene (23 :I); 
(13) acetone-benzene-acetic acid (5:4:1); 
(14) dicblorometbane-u-heptam+etbanol(2:2: 1); 
(15) chloroform+-hexane-dicblorometbane (1 :1 : 1); 
(16) chloroform-dietbyl ether-tolueue (1 :i 11); 
(17) n-hm--heptanHthanol(2:2:1); 
(18) dicblorometgbt petroleum @.p. 40-60”) (2:3); 
(19) toluen--hqttbyl ether (I:1 :l). 
All sotvents for free substrates I-Iii needed acetic acid to give good results- 

?be derivatives, however, could be tested with other, mainly neutral, solvents 
(a l-19) also_ 



AlI axnpunds (I-VI) formed sharp spots with ail solvent sysm used. The 
spots were yellow with MCPA (I), khlom-+cres 01 @I) and tbeit pentaf!uorobenzyl 
derivatives (W) and VJ The spots from 3-arzthy~-5chIorocatechoI (Hi) and its 
pentafhxorobenzyl derivative (VI) were ash grey. The deveiopment time, which-varied 
at mom temperature from 30 to 30 min, bad no masked efFkct to the spots. 

T&e RF values obtained with different solvent systems are collected in Tablt I_ 

TABLE I 

.-RF VALUX3 OF MCPA 0. TWO OF l-i-S SOIL ,BrfETABO- (II AND III) AND -l-HEIR 
PENTAFXUOROBENZYL DERIVATIVES CjV-VI) ON A SILICA GEL G-60 LAYJ%R Wmr 
SOLVENT SYsIEsfS I-19 

1 O_S4 0.82 0.76 0.94 0.83 
2 056 0.52 0.59 o-71 OS9 
3 O-14 0.85 0.79 0.94 0.82 
4 0.85 O.&S 0.88 034 0.91 
5 0.19 0.85 0.88 0-N 0.88 
6 094 01”7 090 091 O-97 
7 - 0.56 0.59 0.5C 0.59 0.59 
8 O-88 094 0.94 0.94 O-94 
9 O,v) O-41 OS6 0.76 O-56 

10 0.56 059 0.50 0.65 0.62 
11 0.62 0.57 
12 0.57 0.55 
13 034 0.88 
14 0.62 0.52 
If 0.543 OS7 
16 O-71 O-73 
I7 0.41 0_2o 
I8 0.35 c.55 
19 0.65 0.41 
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0.82 50 
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MEmY 

- 

The separation in each experiment can be evaluated from these resu8.s by comparing 
the relative differences. X: 

where x is the daerence of two RF v&es divided by their aveqe. From each 
three-component TLC experiment, three values of x and their average(E) are 



1 0.412 
2 0.074 
3 0.138 
4 0.035 
5 O.lOI? 
6 0.031 
7 0.052 

z 
0.066 
0.198 

10 0_052 
11 
12 
13 
14 

:: 

:: 
19 

0.338 0.076 0.275 
0.052 0.126 o.as4 
0.065 0.073 0.092 
0.035. OmlO 0.023 
0.108 O.oc#) 0.072 
0.043 0.075 0.050 
O.ll3 0.165 0.110 
0.066 OmQ 0m.s 
0.113 0.309 0.207 
0.113 0.165 0.110 

0.124 0.212 
0.185 0.185 
0.156 0.136 
0.032 0.032 
0.034 0.034 
0.000 osm 
O.ooO 0.165 
0-m 0.m 
0.303 0.533 
0.047 0.261 
0.084 0.138 
0.036 0.0 
0.066 0.136 
0.i7.5 0.275 
0.131 0.039 
0.028 o.ooo 
0.689 0.877 
0.444 0.158 
0.453 0921 

0.088 
O.OW 
O.ooO 

O.ooO 
O.tMQ 
0.000 
0.165 
O.MlO 
0.240 
0.214 
0.054 
0.036 
0.071 
0.101 
o&32 
0.028 

:z 
0.523 

O-141 
0.123 
0.091 
0.021 
0.023 
0.000 
0.110 
0.00 
0.359 
0.174 
0.092 
0.024 
0.091 
0.184 
O.as7 
0.019 
0.5% 
0.298 
0.632 

For the use of TLC as B dean-up stage prior to the gas chromatographic deter- 
sninalion of &EPA and its metabolitcP -u*=, small values of x and P are required, 
which alIows to take a narrow zone of the layer for the puSed group extrmt. 
On tie other hand, acetic acid is an unsuitable component of the solvent as 
it contaminates the sample and thus afkcts ekctroncaptuhe detection. As the gas 
chromatography of compounds K-XII is diEcult and the sensitivity of the electron- 
capture detector towards them is low, o&j the TLC of derivatives IX-VI with acid- 
fke solvents (11, G-19) Carl be wmidexed in the clean-up. Tabtes f and 11 in&=* 
&at cMoroform4iethyl ether-toluene (f : I : 1) (solvent 16) is the best, and consequent- 
ly it is tzecmmended far the group separation (clam-up) of the pe~~ta.Iiuorobcnzyl 
derivatives IV-W of &EPA and its metabolitcs. 2~ our previous analyses, dichlom- 
methane (solvent II) was usaP succesfully, WE&II is co-ed by the present 
US&S tbrougb the low x values cable II). 
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